
SALISBURY REPLY.
'

THE PRESIDENT SENDS A MESSAGE
EESPEOriNOITTO 1HESENME. j

the situation is crave.

Washinotox, March aS. J

The Buhring Sea controversy has
reached a very acute stage, and the war '

correspondents have sharpened their
pencils for another big scare. Salis-
bury's reply declining to renew the
modus vivendi, except upon condition
of indemnity to Canadian sealer in case
the arbitrators decide the main contro-
versy against t';e United States, and
the President's rejoinder rejecting the
conditions have gone to the Senate.
They are being carefully guarded, but
enough has leaked out to make the
situation look very grave.

The President closed his note with a
declaration that unless a modus viven-
di was agreed on he would see that the
laws against poachers were enforced if
he was obliged to use the military and
naval force of the United States to do
so. This is probably a very brusque
way of stating what was conveyed in
more diplomatic language, as it is not
probable the President would assume
the rcponsibility of a blunt and warlike
threat. , . ,

Nevertheless, the mere intimation
that the President has gone ahead anil
brought matters to a crisis which may
eventuate in war has unsettled every-
body. The moneyed interests are al-

ready alarmed, as the countless tele-
grams of inquiry from New York this
afternoon indicate. The President,
who was so severely criticised for his
precipitate action in the Chilian mat-
ter, perhaps fears that his resent ag-

gressive stand in the controversy with
England is necessary to vindicate him
trom the charge then made that he
was anxious to jump on a little petty
fourth-rat- e power.

John Hull, however, is not in the
habit of taking a bluff, although it is
apparent that Kngland is prevented
from rushing into hostilities with the
United States by the delicate situation
in Europe. A declaration of war be-

tween John Bull and Uncle Sam, it is
generally believed, would be immedi-
ately followed by hostile demonstra-
tions against India and Egypt by Rus-
sia and France respectively, and the
whole continent of Europe would
probably become embroiled in war.
Assurances are given to. night, however,
that the President's rejoinder contained
nothing like an ultimatum. The full
text of his correspondence is awaited
with keen interest.

'
A MESSAGE TO THE SENATE.

Washington, March 28th. At half--

past 12, last l riday a message from
the President on the Behring Sea mat
ter reached the Senate, and Senator
Sherman entered a motion to go into
executive session, which was done.
The Senate remained in executive
session a short time, presumably in
reference to the Behring Sea matter.

. Lord Salisbury's note may be de
scribed as a synopsis of the detailed
reply to the State Department note,
which is to follow by mail. His refus
al to consent to a renewal of the mod
us vivendi is accompanied with several
counter propositions, the reading of
which was received witn
irritation by the Senate. The general
character of the note is described as
evasive and equivocating. '

The President's rejoinder was also
transmitted to the Senate. It is a pun-
gent communication, in which the
President broadly, but in diplomatic
language, hints that Lord Salisbury
has not met his overtures in a straight-
forward, businesslike manner. The
President insists upon a renewal of the
modus vivendi, without reference to
insignificant or irrelevant conditions,
and closes his note with the stirring
assertion that if the Government of
Great Britain declines to assist m the
protection of the seals during the ar
titration of the claims of the United
States he will proceed to enforce the
laws and exclude poachers lrom iseiv
ring Sea if the military force of the
United States is requirea to accom
ulish it.

The gravity of the case has led to
a renewal of the strongest efforts of
the Senators to prevent the public
from being made acquainted with the
facts until the correspondence has pro
eressed further. There was no expres
sion of opinion by the President in his
letter of transmittal; but this was not
needed, in view of the clearly defined
position assumed by him in his rejoin
der to Lord Salisbury, which appeared
to meet with the unanimous approval
of the Senators, although the debate
itself was too short to disclose officially
the standing of the Senators.

Although there has been nothing in
the nature of a direct vote upon the
treaty of arbitration, and there is a
well-defin- opposition to it as a sur-

render by the United States of her
rights acquired by treaty from Russia,
it can be stated that the treaty will

soon be ratified by the Senate. But a
resolution will accompany it reciting
that there does not appear to be any
sufficient reason for the abatement by
the United States of its claims to
jurisdiction, and authorizing the Presi-

dent to use all the force of the mili-

tary arm of the government to secure
the protection of the rights of the
United States.

Lord Salisbury does not in his note

Children Cry foi
' '

Pitcher's Castorla.

refuse to enter into a modus vivendi
of some kind; he docj not flatly re-
fuse to be a party to some arrange-merit- ,

but, diplomatically speaking, he
"f.iils to consent" to the proposition
made by this government. Inasmuch
as the Senate has refused to make the
correspondence public it is exceedingly
difficult to get a clear statement of the
exact idea intended to be conveyed in
the diplomatic language of such corres
pondencc as that laid before the Sen-
ate to-da- y ( but undoubtedly the im-
pression generally conveyed by the
teading was th.it Lord Salisbury his
rciuseu 10 renew tne arrangement of
last year.

It can be stated that there is noth-
ing in the nature of an ultimatum on
the part of cither government in the
correspondence laid before the Senate.
The correspondence is still considered
incomplete, and the way is still open
ior lurmcr letter writing in the line of
each Side to show how f:ir tll itlifr
party is in the wrong. Underlying the
lunuiii pnraseoiogy 01 nipioinacy, how-
ever, is an evident intention nn thr
part of this government to bring the
iiiuuer 10 uie pomi ci cieimite iieter-minati-

before the sealing season is
far advanced. And the President's
reply, it is thought, will greatly tend to
the attainment of the desired result.

State of Omio.City ok Toledo,
Lucas County. f sa.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hat.i.'s Catarrh Ci kr..

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and' subscribed

in my presence, this 9th day of Dec-
ember, A. D. 1SS6.

A. V. GLEASON,
Vw" Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
WsTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Lieut. Frederick Schwatka. the
noted explorer of frozen Siberia, is
writing a seiies of very interesting
letters tor tne New York Jdger, the
first of which appears March 19th.
The letters describe his stiance ex
periences and remarkable discoveries
in the remote and wild depths of
Alaska, while conducting the New
York Jjeagcr Alaskan Expedition.
The fascination which clothes every
Arctic exploration invests the many-voyage- d

young lieutenant's narrative
with breathless romantic interest.
The letters are illustrated from photo
graphs taken by Lieut. Schwatka.

- -

The proprietors of Ely's Cream
Balm do not claim it to cure-al- l, but a
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head
and hay fever. It is not a liquid or
snuit, is easily applied into the nostrils.
It gives relief at once. 50c.

I had catarrh of the head and throat
five vears. I used Elv's Cream Balm.
and from the first application I was
relieved. 1 he sense of smell, which
had been lost, was restored after
using one bottle. I have found the
Balm the only satisfactory remedy for
catarrh, and it has effected a cure in
my case. H. L. Myer, Wavcrly, N. Y

Just What He Wanted- -

From the Atlanta Conatutlon.
Wife. "Here's a man who writes;

'If you don't stop putting my name in
the paper I'll knock the devil out of
you.

Editor. "Good! Run him in to
morrow, and if he knocks the devil
out of me 1 11 join the church, go to
preaching and take up a collection.

"Gentle Soring" loses minv of its
f 0 j

orrnrs whn thn svstem is fortified hv
th use nf Aver's Sarsanarilla. With
multitudes, this wonderful tonic-alter-

tive has long superseded all other
spring medicines, being everywhere
recommended by physicians.

That Usually Bottles

the Chicago Tribune.
Conductor. "My friend, this isn't

the smoking car."
John L. Sullivan. "Yes, it is, fur

I'm smokin'. See ?"

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever thev claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal ana external
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
nl.iints fnr vnun? and old. Everv
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manutacturea Dy n. -. x
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 23 and 50 cts bottles.

yr.

Spzoimen Oases.

' S. H. ClUTord, New Cassel, Wia., wu
troubled with Neuralgia and Kheumatiim,
tils stomach wns disordered, hit liver was af-

fected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away, and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit-

ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg, 111., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years' stand
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and his leg Is sonnd and well. John Speak-
er, Catawba, O., had five large Fever sorer
on his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him entirely.
Sold at C. A. Kleim's Drug store. ' ' "

Our citizens were startled on Fri
day morning by the intelligence that a
case of wholesale poisioning had oc-
curred at the Exchange Ifotcl the
evening previous. An inquiry reveal
cd the following facts: O.i I'liursdiy
altemoon severa' w'i In
eaten dinner at the Iutcl wero taken
ill and were thought to be sufferinc:
from biliousness, but when lafe in the
evening, nearly every p.-rs- .i in the
house was ta:;en violently ill, w.tii
symptom of arsenical poisoning, mil-
ters bc,rin to look serious. Physi-
cians Wire immediately sum.none.l,
and were kept busy the balance of the
night with their many patients. Some
ot the cases were quite serious, but by
the prompt application of proper reme
dies and unremitting care, all were
able to be up and around Friday after-
noon It is supiKued that "Rough on
Rats" had been mixed with the l.our
in the barrels, and had thus found in
way into the pie at dinner and the
biscuit at supper. A sample of the
flour has been taken for analysis. It
was a dastardly crime, and bin for the
prompt application of remedies would
have resulted seriously. The matter
should be probed to the bottom and
the guilty brought to punishment.
-- Montrose Republican.

The best thimr to relieve a sufferincr
horse, coy, sheep, or hog is Ball's- -

Mean Morse and Cattle powder.
Full directions with each package.
Price 2? cents per packace of 1 lb.,
full weight.

Postponing Boatitudo.

From tho Detroit Frco Vwm,

Tommy had been unusually naugh-
ty that day, and his mother had re
proved him a dozen times, including
once or twice with a slipper, but he
was bad again and she took him in
hand once more,

"Oh, Tommy, Tommy," she plead
ed with tears in her eyes, "don't you
want to be a good little boy and go to
heaven when you die ?"

"Yes, mamma," he replied, stub-
bornly, "but not this afternoon."

A VALUABLE. Mr. A. B. Davis.
A DISCOVERY) o Arcola) Misst ig

a great believer in the virtue of
b. S. b. He writes, that he was afflic-
ted with one of the cases of blood
poison known to the human race, and
after going through quite a long treat-
ment, finally resorted to S. S. S.f and
he is proud to say that he has been
entirely cured, and the disease thor-
oughly eradhated from his system.
He sends thanks to the company for
their valuable discovery, and says that
it is a God-sen- d to the world. For
contagious blood poison 6. b. b. is
truly a specific. Very fe cases have
resisted its curative properties, and no
one suffering from this disease or
other blood poison should neglect to
give it a fair trial. We will mail a
special treatment on contagious blood
poison to all who apply for it free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, C-a-.

She Changed His Purpose-Fro-

the New Ycrlc Herald.

Bessie "I'm a purist myself, b ut I
think there is such a thing as over
doing it."

Tack "You mean that for me ?"
Bessie "Yes : I notice you cons

tantly 'purpose,' but never propose.' "

He Looked at the Man- - --

From the Detroit Free Press
Mrs. GayboyJ(as the curtain goes

up on the third act) "Well, I hope
you saw that man you went to see.

Mr. Gayboy (impatiently) "Yes,
of course.

Mrs. Gayboy (skeptically) "What
mu you ciay iu nun i

Mr. Gayboy (candidly) "I saidj
Here's looking at you.' "

The Wondwrful Suooess

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a blood
purifier entitles it to your confidence.
No other preparation has such a record
of cures of Scrofula, bait Kheum,
Blood Poisoning, or other blood dis
eases. To try it is to know its merit
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For a general family cathartic we
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.
They should be in every home medi-
cine chest.

A VALUABLE PRESENT,

a year's subscription to a popular
agricultural paper given free

to our readers.

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
free to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
journal, the American Farmer, pub-
lished at Springfield and Cleveland,
Ohio

This offer is made to any of our
subscribers who will pay up all arrear-
ages on subscription and one year in
advance' and to any new subscribers
who will pay one year in advance.

The American Farmer enjoys a
large national circulation, and ranks
among the leading agricultural papers.
By this arrangement - it costs you
nothing to receive the American
Farmer for one year. It will be to
your advantage to call promptly.
Sample copies can be 6een at our
office. tf ,

Children Cry for
Pltohor'o Cattorlo.

A CME BLACKING la cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes onco blackened with it can
ha kept clean bv washing them with water.
People in moderato circumstances find it
profitable to bar it at 20c. a bottlo, boennro
what they spend for Blacking they save in
t!:"0 leather.

It is tho cheapest blacking considering
lis quality, and yet wo want to sell it
tMijerJr it con be done. Wo will pay

SI HO 00 Reward
for a rcctpo that will enable us to mnkc
Womt'b Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottlo. This offer is open antilJnn. 1st, 1893,

WOLFF at HAJTOOUH, Philadelphia.

Old Juruiiur painted with,

PIK-RO- N
(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained and varnished new furniture. One
coat will do it. A child con apply it. You
ctin change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany ; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

Do You Want Relief?
KROUT'S

RHEUMATIC
REMEDY

r'KVl promptly rtll.ve thi amrt

ClHItli'JW lilwuinntl.ro or ttmit. I'y .trictijr
gi Jit! olwcrrlng tho directum, it lll cure

u

Btttcl th rflnntrv, tM nirrtMni clfl'
l r tin' vuriuua 1'irnii of rbt umarlpm onlr,

n1 not fn inr ' rare a I." (Jot
l ltic will ais'k a mtireiory niiriilin
on 1hr tattn. anil tn cnuiteetlon with tha

r, ri (ills, com luce ih mflvrvr U the proit--
"IT na muni. inu art ar

ttailjr fwj tittle a to taut tha nitrite of

KRCUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
at Its !tm'.!n prrtprrtl-- a ara tudoried by hundred of tha
irnal lUlUritia UaUinatiUta,

ODljr v. :(alil- In rr- l; 11H, rmafVmhle far fhMf enratlfi
thJWtr, are not-- In the niatiu'a tun of KKOL'T H

RHFLMaTIG Hi:vfcL.
51. M Tar B:itK G Settles, IC.C3. Pills 23 Cts. Ecx.

If your 4.i nit rp It. ion. $.'Jfi to the
uiuouutctu" r. m l vu wiM r 'civ- It )v mail.

AMltCUr KIEOITT,
Murkot btreet, l'lillud'a, To,

rail

ftOati OMs,Otki,lnnmt0rM9,Xaii
VkMta OtuklnMUtUiMiMkui A

9u OHmtui IB In mtm, art nn niw la
liuidikiN. Mmw Taawtll tka.Mllaat am uw wuu u mm mm. wm)A thiimmjimiii Imm Mb, m mm ma HM.

CARTER'S,

UKE
Kick ReadMha and roller all tha ttonbtaa fnof.
drat to a blUooa alata of tha aratam, uoh a
DlulneM, Kauaea, Drowilneaa. Dlatrena afta
eating, tain in tha Blda, ko. While their moat
yemartalilaauoceaahaahaanahowa in curing ,men
Beadacha, yet Cartor Uttlo Ltrer PflU aM
equally valuaMo In Conatlyetlon. curing audpr
Venting tli ta annoying complalnt.'whlle they also
correct all diaordon o? thaatomachtlniuUta the
liver and legulato tho bowala. fivenU the y only

""HEAD
'Aehathey would bealmoatprtoelenta thaaewho)
Buior from thla lUatreuing complaint; but rortu-OMo- ly

ihelrgoodneeadoea notend hra,and thota
who onoe try them will find these little pills mlu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-

ling to do wiUwnt them. But after allsick uea4

flatba bane of ao many Uvea that hare fa where
we make our great boeat. Our plllaoure It while
.Otheredonot.

Carter'a Little Urer PUla are very amall and
very easy to taka. One or two pills make a dose.
They ara strictly vegetable and do not grip or
purge, but by their gen tie action please all who
DM them. In TUla st 95 cen M At for $1. Sold
ty druggists eraryvhara, ox taut by mail.
"CARTIR atUNCINI CO., New York:

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

A5AKESIS (rlvea Instant
relict and is an nii.iiuiiuj
Cure for I'lleN. I'rk-efl- . llyPILES lrutctfi"tsor mnll. famplca
free. A(ldrpa"A'AKKSIS,"
Ifcjx 241a, Mow York City,

-r-oa fine:t photosraph-s-
GO TO

KEMP'S GALLERY,

Having remodeled my Gallery, putting in an
exira tloor to give us the I'uust lijlit in

l'enna., enlarged my punting room, and
put in the latest facilities to turn out

finest grade work at the shortest
time possible.

Finest Cabinets in Town

12 CABINETS m 111
i Doz. Cabinets, i Crayon anil Fram-- 1

eel, Only $5.00.

Jlemember the plica Next to St.
Klmo Hotel, Ulooinsburg, Pa.

i: Branch Gallery, Mill St.. opposite
Opera House "

12 CABINETS FOK ti.oo,
c 0. k ; ; O .:. C.- V- Catawissa Pa.

BERTSCII'S.

A DRIVE IN HATS.

am making a, big
drive 111 liats, and oiler
nobby thatches for the
dome of thought at
prices that paralyze
competition and popu
larize our hats. LcuU- -
ratc measures taken for
tne latest sryws oj siui,
hats, or any style the
customer it ants. A few
of the fur caps at cost
still remain, but do i.ot
wait too long or you will
miss a, great opportun-
ity. In custom made
clothing ice defy compe-
tition' A fine line of
iiocds from which to se
lect, always on hand,
and a good tit guaran
teed. We almost forgot to
name our recent invoice
of nobby Derby hats, and
genteel necUwear.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

BYRON CLARK, A. M. M. D.
NEW YORK CITY.

L ML " m

SPECIALIST,
In the treatment tif Chronic Ulsentwn mitlrttt

Chronic, ObnlUtate eaten vim have ribtalnett ,to
relief eluefriwre, and coiijtiies his liraetlee to mich
yih wily an are n clearly od fiMv OeveUqied
at to tiutk amiplete arut positive DUignotit witi-o- ul

tjiiett timing ur alUnrtug j.a'lVt( to make a
ttatinimU uftlieir eimdllUiH, Thlt method oftrx.
amituttion it tiuule Ut order to eliminate at farat human tklU anil rxiierlrwe van do, all ete--ii

willt uf uncertainly In the aUujnonit and treat-
ment of diteiuet, ami tntpire amlldence vlien
uitt by uiitmvetefiil if not Injnriont treahnent
from mitlaken dlagnutit. On UUt natit of I'veU
tire l)iayuntie, for treatment, Itr. Clark n Erper-tenr- e

hat berome ttrietly unlimited ny a Thirty
Year't Practice vhtch in extent, variety and mo.
ceenTM reunite it equalled by fern and extolled bi
none., Patientt, male and female, not cured by
ordinary treatment or in iluuiit as to Vat nature
of their dtteatet etpeetally Invited.

UK. CLARK, Originated, Teaclietand Praetioet
Potitive Dim, notit and by confining hit practice
to the fully deretojied diteatet if Men and Women
hat attained unusual tuocett in the treatment ofmany incurable tnaladlet. If Uie ex-
amination it not in rery strict accordance icith,
the symptoms the patient it advised not to undei:
go treatment at all. The doctor can be consulted
free of charge at
NEW YOKK CITY, 77. Akron, No. 10T, West

IMth Street, Jan. 81 to Kt h. , Way lHt to Ht h,
Autf. 1st to Till, Oct. HO to Nov. Mil, lMAi;
Jan. SWh to Feb. 5th. 18HH.

BLOOMHBl'HO, l'A., Jtxchanoe Hotel, Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 9 and 10 Usui; Saturday
Jan. wth, Thursday and Friday April W and
xi, TlmrHduy ami FrlUuy July and ,
'1'hiirHday Hnd Friday Oct. S7 and as, WW :
Thui-adu- and Friday Jan. 36 and 7,

The Best Burning Oil That Can fce

Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with ant
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY

BLOOMSBURG,- -

Ml An aoitrt ciiaraorDEAFjS3si5 TUBUlAt AR
Whu i...rH

fortultU.. buooetMtuI where Mil IOin.ll III.proufr... ad4rH I. HIM Ul, 63 MrM4w, Xta Itrk.

Cbcw

5
Its as $ood as Wheat.

Every Cbewer
5bouId Ir7si5t

op
HavinSJ and Trying

Plugf Tobacco,
Every Dealer

Keep It
and it is njade by

LOUISVILLE. KY.

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in
lightand shade;
negatives re-touc- he

d and
modeled tor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and- - life size
crayons.

Over IT. t. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.

A WINNER
FOK ALL DISEASES IS

MANNERS'
Ml. Esiract Sarsaparilla

IF PROPERLY TAKEN.

Headache, Loss of Appetite, Languid am'
Tired Feeling. Fifty Cents a Bottle.

MANNEBS IlOUm.B EXTRACT SARSArARU.L

has no equal as a Wood Turificr and Tonik
Rash, Pimples and Uoils can be cured. A1
all druggists.

FIFTY CENTS A DOTTI..
Try it mid you will never regret it. Fc

sale by all druggists. Fifty cents a bottk
Also nt Moycr Bros.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURI
BcicntiflRnlly treated by an onrtstof world wiirepuiatiuD. Deafueaa eradlciiUid and entire',
cured, of from 20 to 80 yeurs' Lauding, after aother treatmeota have fuiled. How the din
cully la roaohed ftud ho cuuo removed, fullexplained in circalura, with alUdaviUaad lus
piouuilaof cures from promluent people, inuilelive. Ar, A, kVtiHAmu, Tavvmat Wl
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